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BIG SENSATION
In Prominent Railway Circle*

Over the B. It 0. l)cul.

THE CONTROLLING INTEREST

Captured by ChlcaRO Capitalists,
Armour and Field,

WHICH COST TEN MILLIONS.
The N»w Schema M»m Practically a

Trunk Lino from Ocean to Ocean.The

Various Reports an Virtually ConArmed-Promisesto ba of Home Denebit

to Wlieellus.The OflleUl Confer,

titer «t CtinilunatlTermlnnteill'fetenUy
anil Itrporta to to* Binds to thi Rtorj^n*
nation Committee for the Newl'urcltitarrs-Uaitlmoro* Ohio Ssinthwcaterii

K/Him will be Inolnded In Iho

Deal.Cotreit may bo FrwMtat of the

Sew Company.

c-w rmHIIrttlfon
1'»

In the Times-Herald yesterday with regardto the new Baltimore & Ohio railroaddeal has attracted unusual attention.The matter summed up 1» aa follows:
"Philip D. Armour, Marshall Field and

Norman B. Beam Have secured control
ftf the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. They
bave ra&tle James J. Hill, president of
be Ureal Northern railway, the dominatingfactor In the reorganisation of the

iy»t«m, and have gained for Chlcaco
ind the northwest what Is practically
i trunk line from ocean to ocean control^by Chicago capital.
"Mr. Ream engineered the deal by

which his wealth, that of Mt. Hill and
of Messrs. Armour and Field, gained a

controlling Intcreat In the Baltimore &
Ohio, which hereafter Is to be a Chicago
enterprise, fed and sustained In transcontinentalaffair* by the Immense mlletffor the Great Northern railway. If
my road completes the gap between the
terminus "f the lireat Northern rallwny
In St. I'uul ana me terminus ine oaitlmore& Ohio ir> Chicago, it will be the
Chicago Great Western railway, but
thai l« a matter for the future."
The uflicials of the Baltimore & Ohio

went id Cincinnati on Saturday- from
Chicago, where they had been attending
a muring. In their conference, which
was held' at the St. Nicholas, it was said
to a representative of the Associated
Tresa that they had nothing to say.

hlniriuviit.

When pressed, however. President E.
R. Dacon gave out what is considered
as a aenii-ofllcinl statement of the affair.lie said that of late some commercialagencies in New York and Chicagohad been negotiating for the purchaseof a substantial interest in their
roa'l. and that the negotiation had been
brought to a .successful conclusion. He
mid they had been providing for the
cutting down of grades and for straight-
ruiiiK noi "»r-iiov»6 iw w

for r very substantial increase In their
business.
Although no statement has been made

definitely, Mill It la tho understanding
that the sale wan ifiode on a considerationoMlO.OOO,000.

Sot Talklur Mucin
All those who are interested In the

deal are npt talking much about the
officer^ of the road, but it Is understood
that the scheme ao lonflr proposed of
having the receiver act aa president Is
'till at high ebb. He Is said to be In
keepinc with the new holders of the
controlling stock and will be made the
president, with Oscar G. Murray as vice
president
As soon as the proposition was started.statements started to come In from

ail parts of the country, and some of
thpm arc given herein:
The Chicago Post says that James J.

Hill If too buoy a man to spend much
llrr.o in a venture of that kind unle.s*
there i* something In It. He has been
active <»f late.
Mr. Artnour confirmed the story, but

said it was simply a purchase of the
Baltimore A Ohio without reference to
lines between Milwaukee and Chicago.
He says he and Mr. Field will be placed
' n the board, but he will not be a director.
James J. Hill, when se«*n in St. Paul.

*ald whatever connection he might have
with the Baltimore & Ohio would not
he with any Intentions toward any
other road but to put it on its feet.

VIRTUALLY VERIFIED.
Confri-fftice of OfllclaU at Cincinnati Conrlnilnrf.ftreelvera will IteporL to Iht
R'orff«nlxntlan Commlit«c for th« IV#w
Pnrt lia««r».So«lhw«»ttrn tjrilim lufltnlrilin Ihfl Dttl. ,

CINCINNATI, Sept. 18. . The officii!*of the Baltimore & Ohio railway
who were In conference here yesterday
nd last night continued their conferenceto-day. Receiver John K. Cowen

left to-night for Baltimore. Receiver
Oscar Murray, General Manager WII1t«rnM. Orocno and other* leave to-mor-
row* morning on a tour of Inspection
from here to Columbus. Newark and
Sandusky, thence over the Chicago division.While the conference here Is believedto have been on catlmatcs for bettermentsof the southwestern system. It
l« «unti-d that Receiver Murray will
jnnK". a idmllar report on the transOhiodivision from Pittsburgh nnd
wheeling to Chicago to the reorganization-mmlttee for the new purchaser*.

Include leading capitalists in the
northwest. It l«« stated that the purr"»"is not only to have a great contl-
wiat iin*> through Chicago and the
J'Tihiv.-it, but al«» to have a fast line
jr',rn th Atlantic neabo.irdK to St Lou,rand thiit the whole southwestern
y«l«-»n will noon bo equipped with &0Poundrail* ftft»-r th* Krade* arochanged

an.l other improvement* made. 80 far
Wert .,r th»- improvement* under the receiver*have been cant of the Ohio river
*nd now th" road 1.1 to be perfected went

the ' »h!o and with double track* some
J|t th»- dlMance. The JJalllmorr & Ohio
wuthwentern system from Parkerthurg
hr''Ugh Cincinnati ntid I.oiilsvlllo to St.
J»ul« u not in the hand* of tbn reeelv/**>«t it 19 understood that It la IncludedIn the reorganisation.

1 ton Miithw*i(nrii *y»ton.
Th* liultlmore ft Ohio Southwe*t»rn
/fi'm Include* the lln** of tho old Clnelnnatl.Haltlmore St Washington rail-

1-" "nipnny, una or ino oia unio
k Company. When

'h' Inut nninrrl won purrhawM rIx yuri
*<» ih" Mriltlmo: - *< Ohio railway (ructr

nt'cdih» honrli of the Baltimore &
JJWo Kouthweflfrn railway, ami tho
">uthwt*tern *y»t*m I* practically opr.'"1 aa a rllvlaion of th«* trunk line, the

;

Qrafton, W. Viu, being operated tor the
southwestern connections, and at the
conference here it wan proposed to put
the whole system In the beat possible
physical condition for but tine to Bt.
Louis, and then Improve the equipment, f
In connection with the propoaed
changes it Is stated that Receiver John
K. Cowen has gone to confer with the
holdings of Johns Hopkins University,
and that when President B. P. Bacon J
returns to New York to-morrow night "

ho will see Interested parties in New
York and after conferring with the re- .

organisation committee, go to Europe
to confer with English Interests.

4 b is me current report ntre inai Air.
John K. Cowen will be president of the
now company and Mr. Oscar 6. Murray
vice president, with Mr. Bacon in the
new board, as well as the capitallata
from the eaat and the northwest

TBAIH HELD UP"
On Uki Nankwa Bailwar-CoBdaetor

and Pamacngera Robbarf.
CHICAGO, Bept. 18.-A dispatch to

the Times-Herald from Council Bluffs,
Iowa, saysi (
Three men held tip a Lake Maoawa ^

railway train returning from the Lake
T

lo Council Bluffs, this evening. *

j,
The robbers boarded the car at the

lake. When about half way In they 1

drew revolvers on Conductor Morria and i

ordered Mm to throw up his hands. r
Ho grappled with one or tne men ana

the other fired. The ball grazed the
conduotor'e neck, IntHcttof a sHght t
wound. His face was badly burned by 1
powder. t
He wa» overpowered and his pockets

leardhed, the robbers getting less than 1

1100. s

Whtlo two of the robbers held the
conductor on the rear seat, the other
went through the car, which was but
partly filled, and robbed three of the r

passengers of small sums. The robbers t
Jumped off and started asross Che bot- )
tom» la the direction of Omaha. r

MASONIC MATTXB8. t

Hnpreme Council of Scottish Rite Masons £
to M«*t In Cincinnati. g

CINCINNATI, O., Sept 18.-There r

were many arrivals to-day for the bl- 1

eimial session of the supreme council of JI !.. Aatrr** flmtilsh Rite l

Masons of the northern Jurisdiction of c

the United States. Although the su|premo council does not convene until
Tuesday, the visitors were well entertainedby local Masons to-day, and the
entertainment committee has an elaborateprogramme for to-morrow as well
as for other da?9 of the week. On
Wednesday and Thursday the thirtychlrd.or honorary degree, will be conferred.
The sixty-eighth annual assembly of

the grand council of Ohio convenes here
September 27 and on the two succeeding
days the eighty-second annual convocationof the grand chapter of Ohio, when
General Grand High Priest Reuben C.
Lemmon, will be tendered a reception.

Fatally Shot the Bartender.
Special Dlopatch to the Intelligence^.
STEUBENVILLE, O., Sept 18.-

Shortly before noon to-aar tuonmra iuv- c

eretts walked into a saloon on Market e

wtreet, of which Jennie Good is proprie- f
tor, and demanded a. drink of Charles 1;
Walker, the bar-taider, who was adrub- 1<
btag ott^, The liquorw«nWW«wr t
etta, who was drunk, and he palled a b
revolver and shot Walker In the back.
The latter is dying. Everett* escaped o

across the river and officers are search- j
lng for him. Everetts Is a glass-work- 1
er and has served time in the peniten- <t
tfarr for robbing and assaulting aged rj
Frank Lynch. The revolver used was \

taken from one of two colored men he n

assaulted before the shooting.

Rarr*«l for Sunday Ilnelng.
, DENVER. Col., Sept. lt-W. V Doty, f

the western representative of (We L. A.
W. announced to-night that all persons
in any ivay connected with the race
meeting held here to-day will be appendedfrom the privilege# of the
league and that the track owned by
Messrs. Harris & Bauman, where the
race* were held, will be outlawed. Mr.
Doty la determined to enforce the rulea
of the league against Sunday racing
The offlrinls of to-day's races, Mr. Doty
says, will be permanently suspended,the
riders for two years, all amateurs parIMclpating will be declared profewlonals
and will come under the two year's auij»em»lonban. This decision of Represen|tative Doty will bar many well known
riders, Including W, W. Hamilton, A. B.
Huflhes, Bertie Banks, C. I. Hlmatreet,
C. V. Dazey and a number of others. In
all, about two hundred will be suspendled.

Atiatro.Hnnanrlnii Conanl Klllwl.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept 18.-A

special to the Sentinel from Fort

Wayne, Ind., flays: Cheaviler M. Proakowltx,acting chief consul of AustriaHungary,at Chicago, lost hla life in
Fort Waype to-night, while en route to
New York. He was a paasenger on the
n«nn>vlv*nta. limited. At 8:20 o'clock the
dining: car was cut off at the station, f
The consul was restless, and was walk- i

Ing through the train. He did not no- <
tlce that the dining car had been cut i

off. He atumbled headlong, juit ah,the f
baggage car was being pushed back on (

the train, nnd was ground under tbp.
wheels, both limbs being frightfully"
crushed. He was taken to Bt. Joseph
hospital In an ambulance, and died an i
hour later. He was a member of a dls- ,
tlnguished Hungarian family. He was

so badly Injured that he could give no ]

account of the accident. j

ITo Rceoll'etlnn of hit Dead.j,
Wn,KESBARRE. Pa., Sept. 18..

George Bartlett, who shot and killed i

James Moffatt and mortally wounded t
Warren Richmond (not Richardson), at I

Pittston in at night, was arrested at his
home to-day. He fled after the shooting,and went to Mooslc, whore he slept
in a corn field all night. This morning 1
he returned to his home, and his wife (
told him that hed had better give him- ,

.self up. He waited tho arrival of Chief
of Police Loftus, of Pittsburgh, and surrenderedhimself. The prisoner was j
brought to Wilftesbnrre this afternoon,
and lodged In the county Jail. He nays t
he has no recollection whatever of the .

shooting, nnd broke down completely '

when told that Moffatt was dead and r
FUchmnnd wan nnt expected to live. too t
murdered hns five children dcjiondlnjf r

upon him. The murdered man In .Mir-

vlved by n wife And three children. ,
IUchmond la a alngle man. r

Klretrirnl Cembinniloiw,
CLEVELAND, O., Sept. ll.-Prof. P. t

IT Shi.M vlM nriwililnnf of the Wnlk«'r
company, In speaking to-day of the conxolldAtionof that concern with the
.Westlnjrhouso company, said ho believedIt would noon lead to a combination
«»f the Interest* of the (Jfneral Idoctrlo <

Company and the Wentlmchouso com-

pany. I'rof. Hhort said the works of 3
tho Walkvr company would remain In <
OlvvrlHiid. and that their capacity would
he doubled within a short time,

THE EVACUATION
II Cuba may not be Complete

Before February.

I HUNDRED THOUSAND TROOP
r» Kl Pr»Mnt IIkUbmiI an th* Will
Til. Man wilt t» Bmbufctd from DltTa

at PolMla and will b> Allowed ' * »

Arm), Amm.Dltloa and Eqnlpmw
rraparaiioas lor en* »<»

Port* RIm AceamplUhad Without ta

Hllab-IItktRMiwrr Ihlpj war* th*

th* Iataad Woaid ba Formally In 01

Within Tbra* Dajra.

HAVANA, Sept IS..Rumor* tin
owe been put In circulation to the e

ect that General Wade, president ottl
Lmerlcan evacuation commission la
rltb fellow (ever, may be denied aba
utely. General Wade la looking the pi
ure of bealtb. He breakfaated tli

norndoc with b<a staff at the Louv
eataurant.
To-morrow the coromlsalonera ai

heir entire staffs will remove to tl
Yocha hotel, at Vedado, which fat
>een put lit excellent sairitarr cond
Ion. The ceneral health aboard tl
tearner Resolute la good.
Ad official meeting of the Bpanli
ommission of evacuation was noia la

4ght to consider the form of evacuatit
iy the Spanish troops and with the ol
ect of acquainting the American cor

nission with the exact number and p
Itions of the Spanish soldiers and tl
est method of embarking them.
This afternoon there were sent <

oard the Resolute sealed documen
uppoeed to contain a statement of tl
esults of last night's conference. It
mderstood that It Is proposed to eta
he evacuation from east to west, er

rarklng the troops at the ports of G
tara, Neuvltas, Clenfuegos and Hav
a.
The official statement of the numb

if Spanish soldiers in the island Is sa

o place the aggregate at a hundn
housand, and It is understood that It
imposed that the men shrill carry wi
hem their arm?, ammunition, materl
nd equipments.
It is estimated that the end of Febri

iry will have come before the evacu

ion of the Island is completed, as tJ
oldiers must embark in Spanish ve

els. It Is suggested that this will be t
rvMintrlfVM. the ITnit<

Itates having an opportunity to accl
Dfttlze its men durlnff the wlnfr
oonths.as It is proposed that the Amc
pan government shall land troops to o

tipy each post simultaneously with 1
vacuation. not leaving any post w

uarded at any time.
A difference of opinion between Ct
an and Spanish officers in a promine:
afe here this morning resulted in f

exchange of abusive language and
ree flgfot. The disturbance was promp
y quelled by the police and the rini
raders were arrested.\The disorder

h«Brmv$k? i Iijypn!
This afternoon a secret meeting of t)

ifflcem of the Spanish warships now
>ort was held at the adjnlral's palac
'h* object of the meeting Is supposed
lave been the consideration of tl
luestlon of returning to Spain.whi<
essels and what portion of the artni
nent should be taken and which left.

L:ASY WORK
Cor the Porto Rlenn Comuilaatonor*.Ru

r .V. Cn.nlili Trnnni A
DirKIIIUH "I.

ranK«tl-*pMnUto Flna «r *> " «'<

l)nirn PoM«r In Threi* W«*k«.

SAN JUAN DE POUTO RICO, Set
8..The preparations for the embarki
Ion of the Spanish troop* arc reporti
o be complete, althpurh th* Amerlc«
pomntfssior.ers have not been otnclal
idvlsed to that effect.
Two «hlp« of the Compinla Transa

antique are expected to arrive here <

he 26th Inst. Five vessels will be r

lulred to transport all the troops wl

heir (u£f?age and the fleld artillery at

qulpmentr The Porto Hlcan troopi a
O be landed near i.ums.

The United States commission*
xive agreed that such troops as desl
o remain here may do so, and pra
Ically all the volunteers and some

he regulars whose families and inte
sts are here will remain. If the nece

tary ships were here, the island wou

>e evacuated and formally in our po
lessioi* within three days.
The American commissioners a

Hghlr gflratlfled with the spirit ehov
>y the Spaniards. The unexpected h:
i«ppened. Where It was expected th
>ppo>sltion and delay would be encout

:ered, none -has been found. In go<
'aith, the Spanish commissioners ha
nK the Americans and arranged wl
hem the terms of evacuation Our cor

nissloners expeot to see the Amerlci
lag hoiiited and the Spanish flag haul
loivu forever within three weeks.

flpnnlsh Pcnee ContmlMlon,
MADRID. Sept. IS..The Official G

:ette publishes the announcement
:he appointment of Senator Monte
rain* nroRMont of the sennto: Sen
Ibarzuza, Sonor aarnlgn, General Cc
ro and Sonor Vlllaurrutla as tho 8pai
sh poaco oommlisronera.
Honor* DuUouc and Aranguren, fo

nerly aecretarlea to the 8panl*h legi
ion at Washington, have been tronsfe
oil from St. Petersburg to Vienna.

Want to Htar at Montauk.
CAMP WIKOFF,Montauk Point,Ser

S. .Thlngi were quiet at the ramp t

lay. A conference was held at Qener
Wheeler's headquarter*, nt which <1
x>lonols of the cavalry division wo

irevenU Views were exchanged on tl
... <1^. runlnl' n (if ! hi* llYMIMI

ik camp In the south prior to the
ransportation to COba and nil thoi
(re*4»i>t were of the opinion that
vould bo better for their command!
emnlnnt Montauk Point unUI the go
trnment Is ready to ship them to Cub
The mcu are now reported to be In i

rood condition in a general way i

vhon they left tholr poet* UuK spring
noblliao for the campaign.
General Wheeler will make a report

General Corbln endorsing thl» view
he cane.

Nn Truth In tile II*|>nrf(
CAMr POLAND, Kno*vl1le, Teni

3ept. 18..A sensational report was cl
:iulated Inst night, and this mornln
jharglng the Flwt Georgia regime
with having made an attack upon tl
forth Carolina negro regiment. An of]
:lal Investigation to-day In the flndlt
hat no attack waa made, and no 01
ivaa killed nor Injured, aa reported.

DAUGHTER OF THE COBFZDEBACY.
Death of His* Wlnula 8lie mi Bx>

peofMl toRNOm,
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. L. Sept

d 18..Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of
Mrs. Jefferson Davis, died at noon todayat the RockIngram hotel, to
which place she came as a guest in the

" early part of the social season.
She had been lit for several weeks,

. and a fortnight ago h«r- ailment wss

diagnosed es malarial gastritis. At
«"* times her condition became very jerlous
i« so that consultations of physicians were
t deemed necessary, but frequent rallies
* gave renewed hope that she would irttiotmntolv ncoover. During the past week

ij especially was hor condition considered
fuvorable, and It was thought that her
removal from the hotel would be possllrble In a few days as the hotel had closedfor the season, leaving the patient
and attendants practically alone In tffie
hous*. Last night, however, a relapse

it In Mls» Davis' condition was noticed,
f. amd throughout the night she lost

strength perceptibly. This morning the
* physicians said that the end was not far

ill off and at noon death came to end the
o- suffering, which at dmes had been In-tense. Mrs. Davis had watched unremittlnglyat her daughter's bedside and
45 she is now bowed with sorrow.
re The physicians of Mrs. pavls report

she Is holding up with great calmness
. In her affliction and no fears are at presententertained on her health yielding

> to tho strain.
is
4. Miss Winnie Davis, the "Daughter of

the Confederacyfl" was borp In the
10 Confederate executive mansion at Richmond,Va., in 1863. She was educated
ih principally at home, owing to the trouble
at surrounding her father, and the publicitywhich attended ail movements of the
>n Davis family. Miss Davis attained her
b- maturity at Benuvolr, MUs., where she
fl- aaslated her mother in various ways,
0- and took her place la many coclal funcaetlona.

She was her father's constant com)npanlon. She assisted him In all his
ts work, and much of the Information
ie which was required by Mr. Davis In his
la wrltlnga was secured for him by his
rt daughter. Her atrong character was

r>- marked from her youth. She was en1-gaged to Mr. Wllkerson, of Syracuse,
a- N. Y., but shortly after her father's

death the engagement was broken off.
Br While no public explanation of the niptoture was given. It Is well known that It

was, for the purpose of maintaining her

jg father's name.
She received the name "Daughter of

the Confederacy,' *ln 1886, when her fathermade his famous trip through the

a south. Mr. Davis being unable to appear,Miss Winnie was brought beforo
the thousands at the different points
along the route and Introduced as the

*" Daughter of the Confederacy,
in m

DB. JOHM HALL'S DSATH.
er One ofth« Meat I'mmlnoiit Presbyterian
r- Dlvlma Frmm Away,
c' LONDON, Sept. 18..A dispatch from

Belfast says that Rev, Dr. John Hall,
of New York, died at Bangor, twelve

J- miles from that city, yesterday.
nt
Ln NEW YORK, Sept. 18..The news of
a Dr. Hall's death caused much sorrow In
t- this city. He was for a quarter of a centurypastor of the Fifth Avenue Prosisbyterlan church, cabled by some the

"MlUiQhalre'^ehwWi.-^ind war
most ln all public benevolent enterleprises. Owing to a division In fcls c&urch

In some time ago, Dr. Hall resigned, but
e. was Induced to withdraw his reslgnatotlon and remain. It was popularly releported that he received the largest
Jh saiary of any pastor ln the United
i- States. He was a native of the North

of Ireland, where he went each summer
to spend his vacation.

EMPCTOR'8 THAWKB
1,1 For Expressions or aiatlonal S/mpatlijr
r* With film In HUOrlcf.
1,1 "JIENNA, Sept. 18..A rescript of the

emperor to Count von Thun Hohenstein.
president of the Austrian council of

>4 ministers, was published to-day expressly
ing in eloquent and pathetic language

ly the emperor's thanks for the expressionsof national sympathy with him
in his great bereavement. In the course

)n of the rescript, his majesty says:
"The murdering band, the instrument

c" of frenzied fanaticism, aiming at the
th destruction of existing social order,
id which was raised against the noblest of
re women lnr-blind and purposeless hate.

struck a Wart which knew not hate,
rs and beat only for good. Amid the unremeasured griefs by which I and my
c- house are stricken, and In the presofenco of the unheard of deed, which has
r- sent a shudder through the whole civs'lllsed world, the voice of my beloved
Id people first brings balm to my heart
s- In affecting unison with the resound «»f

universal lamentation for our lmmcasreurable loss like a faithful echo of all
rn that moves my own soul. From my
as deeply sorrowing heart I thank all for
at this now pledge of devated sympathy,
n- "Our common grief weaves a new
}d and Intimate bond between the throne
ve and the fatherland."
th +
n- BULTAlf SUG0UHB8
in >

ed To the Damanda of Urltlah Admiral and
Orders niMrinamtnt Demanded.

CANDIA, Island of Crete, Sept. 18..

a_
The sultan has ordered DJevad Pasha,

Qf the military commander In Crete, to acced-eto the demand of tfae British adro
or mlrol, Oerard Henry Noel,, for dlsarmar-

inent, thus complying with the whole
niMmatum of the admiral. A British

n" military detachment to-day occupied
the entrance to the fort and It Is rumored- fhnt the Ottoman troops will be

*" withdrawn and a British force will ocr"cupy the town. Ainonp the prisoner*
already handed over to Admiral Noel
are two who nre credited with being

,t ring loaders 1a the attack on the British
camp.

o* m

Hi Killed IIUflroihsr.ln-I.aw.
tie RCRANTON, r«.. Sept. 18,-Durln* a

family quarrel late Saturday ni»ht, Ed.
ward Moran stabbed his brotfher-ln-law,

,r Thomos ailleiran, who died a few mo««ments later. The afTalr occurred in front
It of the house of a policeman who urtorested Moran. aillctun had first attacky-ed Moron with a lar*e kntfe and cut
a. several deep gashes on his sonJp. It
is won when Olllegnn renewed the attack
is that Moran drew an ordinary pocket
to knife and jabbed it twice into the other'sbody. One thrust cut Qlllemn's
to .arm and the other severed an artery
of near the heart. Tie died whllo being

carried on a shutter to his boms.

Wnnt «o lUfitlu Philippine*
1.. LONDON, Sept. 19..Tim Dally Mitt's
r- Madrid correspondent says that A long
ff. conference was hold between Sehnr Santgatta, the premier, and the Benor Monfictrr«> Won. (ho president of Iho Hpanlsh
fl- peace commission, to-day, which resultiffod In the decision thut the peace comicmission shall strenuously defend the re*

tcntion of the Philippines by Spain.

THE LOVE FEAST
t

Of the Republican* at ParkanburR
'

on Saturday tei
WAS A SIGNAL SUCCESS. «<

Zu
aC

Six Thousand Persona Present iu u,
The Afternoon ati
... to

AND THREE THOUSANDAT NIGHT m

Th« Imraimo Crowds Cam* from all pf
Dlrsotlons, and Uu Enthusiasm wai Unbonnded.ThsChlsf Orators Wsro Gob* p0
frcuntn Dayton and Doriair aad Uii a

Next Representative front ths Fonrth an

District, Judge Roots II. Fresr.It was w<

n Idsal day and ths Fsoplo wcrs good th:

Humored, Thoroughly Rseeptlre.State
Okslratn Dawson on tbs Aggressive vj,
Campaign tlis Republicans will Hake ex

this Year.A Alngnlflcsnt Ihswlai for ^
tits Stats Administration* th

. do

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Sept 18.. M

The opening of the campaign In Wood j
county by the Republicans Saturday «>

woo an unparalleled success. It was Jjj
of the nature of a maaa meeting, barbecueand all-day love feast Everything dj<
contributed to the overwhelming auc- po

cess that was scored. The expected
large crowds were there In greater num- aa
bers than the executive committee had tic
Aa * tn fi.ntinlna.te: the enthusiasm was <

unbounded; the speeches first class, and
the weather Ideally Republican. ^
All nature smiled upon the Republl- .fa

cans of Wood county who assembled In ho
the commo^ous pavilion In the City thi
Park and listened to the eloquent, vi«

thoughtful, soul-stirring words that fell oo

from the lips of some of the brightest
andforemost leaders In the Grand Old Gta

Party In this state. wi
Trciuemirotin Crowds Po«r In. ni<

The city began filling up with people Jj®
from the country early in the morning.
Wholo families came in big wagons b!i
prepared to picnic at the Park all day. stl
Each train that arrived was crowded of
with visitors, many of whom came from a i

a considerable distance. Among the du
out-of-town,people were many dlstin- to
guished Republican leaders. Each train Ct
was met upon Its arrival by the recep- ho
tlon committee In carriages and the Cit- ten
teens' cornet band, and the honored jm
guests were escorted to The Jackson, ite
where headquarters for the day were es- pj,
tabllshed for them. By 11 a. m. all the he
honored guests were at the Jackson and pr
an informal reception was tendered qu
them and a serenade was given them
by the Citizen*' band. Mr. J. C. Arnold
directing, which was stationed upon the ln
hotel balcony. wtl
At the City Park at noon & great J

crowd had assembled. There was In- J
terest Ut the barbecue feature of the **]
day, but few cared to actively partlcljmicYri (Htposiug of the o* and a half,
tVff three sheep, one hog, and 2,000 loaves
of bread that were prepared for those
who wanted to partake of It. This part I
of the programme aroused a curious ln- Ml
terest, because few In the vast crowd
were old enough to remember the only *

other barbecue ever held In Wood county.It was In 1844 and wss given by the of
Democrats and Whigs on Court Square. dj,
The excuse for It wok a joini uibcuhhiou

between "Extra Billy" Smith, subsefluentlya governor of Virginia, and
Tom Convln, of Ohio, the great Whig *

orator. yl
The barbecue Saturday was enjoyed

by many, but the majority of those who JJ
ate their meals at the park, dined with **'

the ladle* of the W. R. C.. who conduct- ^
nd a dining hall and refreshment booth. °r

Conurraiman Dnj-toii.
The Bpeechmaklng took place In the pr]

large pavllon, which has a capacity of

.1,000. It was packed and Jammed with
people at 2 p. m. The speakers' stand 0a
Htood In the center, where three wings
of the building meet. It was profuse-
ly decorated.
The meeting was called to order by T. G*

F. Barrett, chairman of the county ex- w(
ecutlve committee, after the Citizens' ~

band had regaled the audience with *evAnnifttonHAna Ml" RarPMtt mil/lp
a brief but happy speech of congratula- ar
lion to the Republicans <u»emble<l and w
Introduced as chairman of the meeting-, c0
Hon. Charles T. Caldwell, of this city. ajj
This popular orator was given a hearty CQ{
welcome and his speech, which was <

not a long one by any means, keyed up ^
the enthusiasm of the crowd which
Anally culminated In demonstrative
scenes for Judge Romeo H. Freer, can- JJJJ
dldate for Congress, later on. His
speech was bright and catchy and
caught the vast crowd. Mr. Caldwell J"
introduced both Congressman Dayton Je
and our next congressman, Judge Freer, rei
with a few happy and appropriate re- 00

marks. Each of these distinguished
gentlemen was given a rousing receptionover which they must have felt At
highly complimented. Especially was
the ovation tendered Judge Freer a
"hummer." The crowd yelled with de- 3
light when the popular judge appeared an
and faced them, his face wreathed In
smiles. All through his speech, which u"

was forceful and filled full of good Re- vii
publican doctrine, were many patriotic ti\
flights of oratory. Among the many
good things the Judge said was that the '

Republican party Ih a conscience born
party, because it touches the hearts of "»
the American people. It is dedicated J\{
to the principles of freedom, one of the
results of which was th<* abolition of
slavery* the declaration of e<iual right!
to nil men under the law anil the war 81f
with Spain, waged to frpo a people oppressedInhumanely by the acta of a re- an
lentless monarchy. J81

1 11* hpnrctimaking. M
At 3:15 p. m., Congressman Dayton ^

wan Introduced. He tva§ given the
kind of a reception that such a distinguishedRepublican deserve#.a "roue- 1

or." HI# spepch wna magnificent and Lfl
wan enthusiastically recelv««d. Mr. toDaytontold why he wan a Republican.
The principle# of that party had been 3vlndlcated.Protection, reciprocity and
sound money were no experiment#. With
these principle# tho Republican party
doc# not point to Idle mills, cloned mine#, *

discharged and Buffering labor and want 1
and privation. William McKlnley took Y<
hold of the helm of state and #wept 1
them away. Mr. Dayton then drew n N<
graphic picture of the panic under
Oleveland'a odmlnlstrntlon and then
painted a word picture of the present 3
time* nnn hold it up nerore tne mind's nil
cyo of th»» big audience, that It might w«
draw Its own conclusion*. The rli»o in
price# for farm products, the Increased 1
manufacturing and th«* employed labor »£
attest th»* soundness of principles of
law performed by the Republican party. «

( od railed upon this party to Interfere
In Cuba. Cleveland refused to and
hundreds of Cuban* would be alive
'""fay hft(1 donem the hlgh»mlnded, 1

Continued en Sixth l'sgc. U

DREYFUS REVISION.
fflc«ltl»a That Lie lu lb» W»y-*»rll«lan'aAttitude-A VwmI R«^f »

Bilng Dnjrftu to Pirlf.
PARIS, Sept. 18..The difflcaRIes *tr
nd&nt upon securing a revision of the ,

eyfu* proceedings may be gauged
wn the story now published that Gen.
irlinden practically.offered himself by
Ivocating a revision of the case, and
at his change of opinion- is due to the

rong feeing which he afterwards
und among his tubordloates at th*
it office.
amvwiMimp tr» newananer account*.
itch are undoubtedly tslrlr eorraci,
emler Brtsson only cot bis war it
iturday's cabinet council, though suprtedby eight of Mi oollMjtues, after

tough light against General Zurllndeu
d M. Tillaye,-the minister ot publlo
trkt, who were warmly supported tor
ree hour* by Preildent Faure himself.
At the opening ot the council, M.
irrlen, minister ot Juatlce. stated ills
sirs ot the case at considerable length,
pressing the conviction that a revtsnwas necessary for ttw peace of th*
untry and expedient on the ground
at many of the documents In tb«
Mt«r appeared to be of doubtful auentldty.and above aH, that Colonel
snry'a admission of forgery threw
splcloo upoo all Ms evidence.
U. SarrleiK however, did rtt «* the
unci] to d«Hd* for or against revision,
t only asked permission to submit the
liter to a commission.
M. Faure open id the discussion. Ba
i not openly oppose a revision, but
Inted out political and other objeoinsto reopening the case.
It is said that M. Brisson went uo »«

to remind M. Faure of 0he constltumallimit* to his functions.
3eneral Zurllmlen admitted when ha
5k office that If he was not a DreyfuS!he at least had an open mind and
It great sympathy- for the Dreyfus
mlly. A deep study of the dossier,
wever, had absolutely convinced him
at Dreyfus was guilty. Finally a dl«
rion occurred, In which M. Faurs did
t take part.
K semi-official note explains that
neral Chanolne only had a conference
th President Faure after his appolntlotto succeed General Zurlinden bad
tuaily been signed. The decision of
i committee appointed to cooslder the
itter of the revision wiH be in no way
iding upon the cabinet which will
11 have to decide the actual question
revision. It Is reported, however,that
vessel has already started for the Isle
Dlable in readiness to bring Dreyfus
Paris, and M. Brlsson and General
lanoine are determined that nobody, ,

waver hlirh Wf nosition. will be shsl-
red. Stirring events are regarded as

pending. General Zurllnden la crtddwith the belief that ttiere la a

:quart mystery.and It la believed that
fully Intended Picquart should be

aspcuted. According to Colonel Picart'swritten etntement to the mlnls
of Juatlce, four secret documents

re submitted to the courtraartlal held
ISM behind the backa of Dreyfus and
counsel.

t Is reported that the government has
ected Beaubals, capital of Che depart>ntof Olse as the most suitable town'
which to hold a rehearing of the case.

A N«w Story.
ON'DON, Sept. 19..David ChrjntU
irrar publishes 1» the Morning to-dajr
long story regarding tho Dreyfua afIr.The author voudhe* for the troth
the story, but declares that he cannot
rclose the source from which he obinedhis Information. The artlda
sites In effect that Dreyfus was engedas a spy lr> the employ of a se>tdepartment of the French, army
alnst those suspected of trafficking
th Germany and other powers. His

mrv >»«* otnmr own him- to be-
me the victim of revenge on the part
Colonel Henry, Comte Esterhaxy and
lonel du Paty de Clam* who themveswere concerned in treasonable
ictices.

GANOIlfE'8 UTTERANCES
i the Dreyfus Cans.Will Watch Om

Army'i Interests*
PARIS, Sept 18..Le Bolr says that
inerol Canolne, the newly appointed
ir minister, told friends that he rerdedhimself ae a sentinel relieving
other charged with watctoing over the
ray's rights, and intimated that as he
is appointed after the first cabinet
uncil of Saturday he was not responsefor the decisions rcached at the
uncll.
tie declared that should he see any atnptunder the pretext of a revision of
s Dreyfus proceedings to engage In
tnouevres against the army he would
mediately resign. A majority of Paris
pers approve of the cabinet's dccto*,which Is looked upon as the first
nujwr iicp lani'u iuhiuu isnmwii, n

it unimportant street demonstration!
stirred lost night

0L00MTAPPRgglKaiOW
NaplM Rag*riling Uu lUMWid letlT<.

ItjT Of VllttTlllfc
NAPLES, Sept. 18..A atate of gloomy
prehension prevails among the popitlonregarding tho eruption of Vesu18,which Is hourly becoming more ac

eand more menacing.
Streams of lava are spreading lp, er- *

/ direction. The most threatening-of Jfe
esc flows through the Vedrino vjnwjri
jlch is almost filled., Tho obsen^wy. < w

ilch original!#' stood at a height of tlft-.-fc, f
»tres» Is now only twenty-erven vnb*

>sabove the aea level, owing to the 1
iking of the ground.
3even new craters have fonped
aund the central one and this has not
ided to diminish the fears formerly
il which wpjv bnwfH! unon the eruo-
m of stents and scoriae similar to
at which uccurreU In 1S73.

Only Blcht Left.
EVASIIINOTON. D. C.. Sept. lS.-Clen.
twton report® <o the war department
nltfht that all but eight of the Span\prisoners hnvo been shipped from
ntlnm to Rrtain.

Movements of Mtramahtpa.
SEW YORK.La Normandie, Havre.
LIVERPOOL.Steamer Auranla, Nenr
rrk.
hlAVRE.Steamer La Champagne,
w York.

Wmlh»r Knrmui foi To. Uy,
for W««t Virginia, Western Fennaytvaiand Ohio. Roncrully fair; froth south*
lit to west wind*, illmlnlihlng.

IH»vnI inil|irmum.
Phe tem pern u re Saturday n* nbusrred
C. Bcnnepf. druggist, corner Four*

nth and Market streets, was a* follows;
a. tn 3 p. m87
a. m 71 7 p. m SI

vs Weather.Fair.
SUNDAY.

a. m « s p. 19
n. so 7 p. IS

m 86 Weather.Fair.
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